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ALL PUB LI C ACTS appear:ng in tMs Gazette, are to be considered official and obeyed 

as sllch. By Command. 

A. 111. MUND Y, Colonial Secretary. 

ADELAIDE; THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1847. 

-
ERRATl:!M-In t~e de~cription of,the boun-I and one hundred and forty-first d~grees of east 

. dary hne, publIshed In last week s Gazette, longitude, and between the Southern Ocean, and 
2nd hne from the top, for" east of the mouth of the twenty-sixth degree of south latitude, to
the Gle.nelg," read" west . ." .(This error is cor- gether with the Islands adjacent thereto, and the 
rected m the present publIcatlOn.) Bays and Gulfs thereof, one or more Provinces, 

PRO CL A M A T ION. and to fix the respective boundarie~ of such 
Provinces: By His Excellency FREDERICK HOLT ROBE, Esq., 

Lieutenant-Colonel in the Army, 
F (L'Hs')n Lieutenant-Governcr of Fler JJI a-

REDK. • OBE.. 'P . ,I' C1 h A l' Jesty s rovwce 0.; oout ustra la, 
and Vice-Admiral of the same, Sic. 

\VHEREAS by an Act of the Imperial Par-
liament, passed in the fourth and fifth 

years of the reign of His late Majesty King 
William the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to em
power His Majesty to erect South Australia into 
a British Province or Provinces, and to provide 
for the Colonization and Government thereof," 
His Majesty was empowered with the advice of 
his Privy Council, to erect and establish within 
that part of Australia which lies between the 
meridians of the one hundred and thirty .. second 

And whereas His said late Majesty, on or 
about the nineteenth day of February, one thou
sand eight hundred and thirty-six, by letters pa
tent under the great seal of Great Britain, with 
the advice of his Privy Council, and in pur
suance of the powers in that behalf vested in 
his said Majesty by the Said recited Act of 
Pmliament, <.lid erect and estab)ish o,ue Province, 
to be called the" Province of SOllth Australia," 
and did thereby fix the boundaries of the same 
Province in manner fullowing (that is to say):
On the north, the twenty-sixth degree of south 
latitude; on the south, the Southern Ocean, 
on the west, the one hundred arid thirty-second 
degree of east longitude; and on the east, the 
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one hundred and forty-first degree of east longi
tude ; including therein all and every the Bays 
andGulfs thereof, together with the Island called 
Kangaroo Island, and a!l and every other Is
lands adjacent to the said last mentioned Island, 
0: any part of the main land of the said Pro
VIllce: 

And whereas from the progress of settlement 
on the eastern frontier of the said Province, and 
on the borders of the territory of New South 
Wales, it has become necessary to mark out and 
ascertain the one hundred and forty-first degree 
of east longitude, so fixed as the boundary of 
South Australia on the east as aforesaid; and 
for this purpose, by an arrangement previously 
entered into, the Government of New South 
'Vales has, with the consent and concurrence of 
the Government of South Australia, caused the 
position of the one hundred and forty-first me
ridian of longitude, east from Greenwich, to 
be correctly ascertained at a spot on the sea 
coast near the mouth of the River Glenelg; and, 
therefrom, the said meridian to be surveyed 
northward as far as the thirty-sixth parallel of 
south latitude, by Henry Wade, Esquire, sur
veyor, and to be marke.:l upon the ground by a 
double row of blazing upon the adjacent trees, 
and by mounds of earth at intervals of one mile 
w here no trees exist : 

And whereas it is expedient that the said 
survey should be authoritatively adopted and 
made known: 

Now, therefore, by "rirtue and in pursuance 
of the power and authority to me confided, I, 
the Lieutenant-Governor aforesaid, in name and 
on behalf of Her Most Gracious Majesty, do 
hereby notify and proclaim. that the line so 
marked as aforesaid, and particularly described 
in the schedule hereto annexed, and delineated 
on the public maps deposited at the Survey 
Office, at Adelaide, as the meridian of the one 
hundred and forty-first degree of east longitude, 
is aud shall be deemed and construed to be the 
eastern boundary of the Province of South Aus
tralia, to all intents and purposes; and all and 
singular Her Majesty's officers, ministers, and 
subjects in the said Province, and all others 
whom it may concern, are required to take due 
notice hereof accordingly. 

Hiven under my hand and the public seal of 

the said Province, at Adelaide, this eleventh 
day of December, one thousand eight hun
dred and forty-~even. in the eleventh year 
of Her Majesty's reign. 

By His Excellency's command. 
A. M. MUNDY, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN. 

s C H E D U LEA B 0 V ERE FER RED T O. 

/ Ex/racted from ti,e Surt'eyOl' s Report). 

THB boundary line betweeu New South Wales and South Austral,. 
commeuces at a point about l~ miles west from the mouth of the IU';or 
Gienelg, where the J41st merldian of cast longitude cuts the Bea COR,,!. 

in latitude 38 0 4' 2" south, and ruus due north along that meridian. The 
whole distance at preaent surveyed is about 124 miles, north from the 
sea coast" aod the line is marked by a double roW of blazed· trees. and. 
mounds of stoue nnd earth at interval. of a mile; where 1\0 trees exist, 
the monnds are placed within sight of one another. 

At about half a mile due north from tbe starting point, a pyramid -;t 
Itones is erected with a post in tRe centre, markint;the lilleof Loundary, 
which afterwards crosses the Glene 19 at about 2 miles aud 47 chah. 
from the sea coast, at R point where the bank. of the river are rugged 
and precipitous. Tbe fountry on the left bank of tbe river is' " poor 
stringy bark scrub, intersected by heath. aud swamps, of which aLout 
half a square mile-incluced wilhin a Lend of the river-is within the 
Province of South A ustralia. At allout 4t miles from the sea C08st, f he 
bound8ry re·cr09SP. tbe river, and passes through a thick stringy hark 
forest, for about 76 chains, where, in latitude 37 0 59' 10" south, It 
crosses, nearly at right. angles, the road flOm Mr Neil Black's he8d 
station to Nolan's (the country at tbis spot i. more opeu aud undulatiug); 
thence it passes through a very dense stringy bark scrub, with much 
uuderwood, for abGu! 41 miles; tbence for 4 miles through a rather 
more open forest to the east road from !\'Iol1nt Gambier to Glenelg. 
leaving Nolan's about 7 miles to the ea.t, and Mouut Gambier 10 or IZ 
miles to tbe west-crossing the road in latltude 37 0 51' 39" south; 
thence it continues tbrough forest land and sandy soil, ~I) a swamp in 
latitude 37 0 48' 56" south, about one mile to tbe east of the out station 
oalled tbe Green Water Hole, and 2 miles to the eouth.east of Mr 
Curran's station. 

From lalltude 37 0 48' 56" the boundary line passes through several 
8wamp. surrounded by a flat stringy bark forest for about 2~ miles; 
thence for about I} miles through a grassy and more open foreot of red 
gum, priucipally, and honey .uckle (being tbe western part of ?Ir 
Beilby's run), to a swamp in latitude 37 0 45' 33" S.; thence through 
tbe same descriptiou of country for about I mile and 24 chains, to the 
base of alimestoue'ridge, over wbich it contiones for 16 chains, to the 
commencement of a swamp extendiug N. W. and S. E., known as the 
large Tea Tree Swamp, I mile 12 chains iu ureadth, where tbe line 
crosses it ; thence for 3 miles 13 chains through a very flat aud open red 
gum fore-t interspersed with swamps, to the road between Bate's aban. 
doned head starion and Munro's hut ou the old Mount Gambier road, at 
a point about tbree.quarters of a mile to the westward of the former 
place, and two miles to the eastward of th!l latter; tbeRce about 69 
chains through the same description of open forest land (Tery wet and 
soft in the winter season), crossing another road from the same aban. 
doued station to Mr Bate's present head station; theuce passing for 
I mile 13 chains through a more thi€kly timbered forest it cro •• es tbe 
old Mount Gambierroad; thence, at a distance of I) chains, it crosses a 
track to Mr Bate's present head station (Kaladbro), which is about I 
mile to the westward, in latitude 37° 38' 17." From this track the line 
passes through a tbick forest of Iioneysuckle and gum, for about I mile 
aud 54 chains, to tbe road from Mr Mackinuon's head station to Mr 
Bate's abandoned station; thence for about 2 miles and IS chaius acrosl 
Turkey Heath; thence for 1 mile 41 chains tbrough a fiat of gum 
forest to the road, (in lat. 37 0 33' 43"), from Mr Mackinnon'l woolBhed 
station to a water I:ole called N angwarre, 7C chainl to the westward of 
tbe !titter. From lat. 37 0 33' 43" the line passes through swamps sur. 
rounded by a stunted .tringy bark forest, or white saud, for about 3 
miles 18 chains; thence for 1 mile 38 ~hains through a fiat open forest 
to the main road from Melbourne to Adelaide, 20 chf.ius to the wel!twarJ 

-J 
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of an nut .tl\tion of '1r Mackinnon's called Mirlcago, and 2 chains to 
tl,e east of "n old .'"tion at a Rw.mp full of de .. ! trees, and about I 
mile to the wpstward of L~kP. \TlIlldy. From the AdelaIde road the line 
p""aes thr.mgh a .andy slrio"y hark forest, in~crsee~ed ~)y s\~am~s an?, 
hellthR, for ahol1t 4 miles ~9 ('hains, to" traek, 10 l~tltude 37 . 25 20, 
le,,,ling 10 Mr I-,wen ('Rmeron'. otation, whIch hos one mile to the 
"a.tward of it. From l"tltu,le 37 c 25' 20" the line !'asses through a 
hpllth, and barren stringy bark forest for 10 miles; thence up a slope 
f"r 6 r.h.in. into fl countrl' 01 greater elevation thsn the last 50 miles, 
though .tilt flAt and very soft in wintPT;, I mil,e 5 rh,ains further on, 
PR'S ng through open red gum forest, 'ntermll,ed wIth honeysuckle, 
"'Rtll", Rno she oak. latitnde 37 c 16 4" south, tl", "tlltion.of MessfS 
~""I,h ,,,,,1 illeNichol ~ea:ing N. N. W .. distant about 21 cha1DI, Gon 
t(l1U1ng on through a SimIlar descriptIOn of countr\'. but rather thicker 
with watlle and honeysuckle, for 2 miles 42 chains the line p1J.8ses over a 
lo~ stringy bRrk l'~dge, all out statiou .belongin", to Mr ,W. Wall~lce 
beIng about 5f) chams W, S, W. Cros'lOg another low ndge the l~ne 
again enters the \Vattle Riseo, and at. the distan.ce of 3 miles 35 chaInS 
w·se. another out atation of Mr Wal1ace's beanng about west, distant 
3 I chains; 69 chains further on, the line crosses the road from Mr 
W.llaoe'. station to hi. head station; then, after passing through the 
Wattle Rises. enters Q flat, open, red gum forest, very wet Ilnd 80ft. 
Fonr miles 49 ch .. ins further on, the line rlosses Musquito Ureek, 
leaving an out station of Mr Wal1ace's about t mile to the westward, 
Rnd big home station "bout 4 miles 10 the eastwnrd, Eleven chAins from 
thecreek it rroso"s the r,,"d from !\Ir Robertson's st"tion to Mr Wallace's; 
th,ence I mile 7~ ehains through an open forest of red gum inters,ected 
w,th swamps, It, crossps the road from Me.srs Omerod's "nd O!tver's 
,;tations that joins lIIr Wall ace ·s rOOld onlllusquito Creek, I mile to the 
e,astward of the line, .The line r,ontinues on through tbe some de8crin-
lion of country for 3mlles 74 chRllIs, and t hen crosses a small creek, 
.Tohn Dirk,on'. station !.eing about half a mile to Ihe eastward. From 
the creek at Dickson's the line again passes through a similar descrip-
:ion of open forcst land (hut very boggy in winter~ for I mile 73 chains, 
here it cros_es a road leading to Adelaide past Mr Oliver's station; 
thence through the snme kind of bog/!'y country for 2 miles 55 chains, 
the l1l~ill north road hetween Adelaide and Melbourne, 'rhe timber, 
hithertu princ;paIly red gum intermixed occasionally with she oak and 
honeysu"kle, here begin8 to chRnge, anti appear. to he bnx and a kind 
of swamp oak, Three miles 47 chains from this road the line passes 
thr&ui1h an opeo box fereNt, an out station of ~Ir Edward Town.end's 
bearing N, W, 87°, distant 21 chains; thence the line passes through 
the same desCflplion of country interserted by swamp', crossing at 76 
cha;ns the r~.d from . lIb Townsend's home st.tion to the Glenelg; 
thence at I mIle 24 chains It crosses a road leadlllg' from Mr Townsend's 
10 Mr Thomas Gibson's station; the nee at I mile31 ch"ins it crosses the 
rua~ lead1ng from Mr I,Iugh 1\feLeod's to Mr Robert McDon~ld's ho?,e 
statIOn; thence 21 chains to a road from lIIr H. McLeod's home statIOn 
to his nut statioo at Lake eadnite; thence 1 mile 74 chains through 
the same descrintion of open box forest it crosses a road from 1\1r Henry 
Jones's home station to his ont station; thence 4 miles through a 
similar country with occasionally some heath. it passes about J mIle to 
the eastward of the centre of the eastern shore of Lake C .. dnite ; thence 
3 lniles 63 eha'ns to the first belt of marlee scrub. This beltof scrub 
(13 miles53cbains in breadth, where crossed by the line) eOllsists of ir-
regu lar sandy ridges covered with stunted stringy bark and grass-tre
interspersed with small heaths destitute of trees, and some few gum 
bottoms, in which there is generally ,,:ater, and a little very poor 
grass. HavlUg passed over the serub the hne passes through an open box· 
forest: the surface of the ground very uneven, aod generally described 
I.y the ~ettlers as "Deatl Men's Gravea," to which it bears some re· 
semblance, exeept that the hollows between are full of water. At 8 
miles from the north Ilde of the .crub the line crosses the track from 
!lIr A. lIIacearlane's hut to the station of \lessf8 McLeod and S~ott; 
thence l mile 13 chaios over a slight elevati(>D, covered with she oak, 
to the baae of a low 88ndy ridge, on which, mixed with stringy bark, 
the cypress is fiJst met with; thence 15 chains over a sandy ridge;
thence for 3 miles 27 chains over a fiat open box forest to the edge 
of a marlee scrub 12 feet high, and very dense: through this scrub the 
line is marked I mile and 13cllaina,at whichpointthelorvey is (or the 
present closed. 


